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Nottt A5ottt l'atttaF
The release-of"the Yalts.papers'recently by. the State D'e-

iiitpartment.:hwaS.'Stepped ~Onb quite.a. feW tOeS hOth here and
abroad. Obviously, most people believe,uH"the United States
'had"beeitclnoregon'Its-'ttteswatl Yalt'a, the present worl'd:situa- .

tittnvwrtlr'tlssiagwotrld-noti have developed;
%hat'itltgo'on-'Irt VIIItII ha51-Iween-a. Ina't ter, 'of'IIuite, a

.Mt of'hist" cttrtject'ure nntif'belie 're1ease-of'hese paiiers.
Now; sem&Anierfcanbp'ehticians comment. that'Yalt'a is
nett nrfdigane tttda~his from. th'e party, in office

at'that'frtted

OtHers':ttt'ttint: ttI Ysafta as a, failirig, of.'hat'arty;,
Sttt, irritHtu United tSttitW'he'ale; p'alterS may Itecorne'
hot campaign issue in 1956.
%Rile:abroad, tftesBritlsh say that there are some errors

in the'transoript'release lty the U.'. which the Hruitish would
like-te h'ave seen 1correoted:before're!ease. These errors are,
basedl of-'course, upon~the Br'itis1i transcript; The French
have'kept'airljt mIInI,'Mle tacitly agre.ing. with. the re-

'easedAnd the- Russians: Have'erely been chuckhng up
their,'sleeves,-for they-'are: the'ppareilt'iasters of. interna-
tional politics'in the Yalta affair;

Hssentiallyi though, as many commentators h'ave'put
it,, tlte-ltiaitI AntertlcMI'error was in believing that the
Rttssians wonHI-'not. ttdre'InIdue'ad'vantage of th'e oppor-

'unities- male-.available toi th'em through. concessions
at'I'Ilttl..RooseveIt'lbefievedl Stalin witen he said'hat Rus-

sia anl'he United States conM peaceftt@'o-exist; And"
1'ster'trotlter Admerlcan'president. was praising -'my pal,
Jite'," while'He- Contmntdstu Iirternationaly or'omintern
was Irreacmltg, at'it-world confluence that.capitalism and
cominunism coul'never'II exist; that any means must
be used to destroy the capiitalist state.
The firial1 problem arises concerning the matter of.secrecy

of'negOtiatiorl.'honM a-statesman be liable for every Word
he"says?u This couM bridle a goo'dtdeal of negotiatory corn.:
promise, for a man. wouM'take a- positiv'e stand before he
ever'attended'an-international meeting. Perhaps this would
beufor 'the best,'owever, compromise co>id not be reached
by that'man because it'ould 4erttc@str4te'thatu he h'ad t'o
back:dovtrI on'sonic poitr~'matter for", Iiational pride"to

'ecide.—J.'.
7r ~ ~ ~ mals>, farm tools; grains and other

ACfli'QFfk" ~45@Q items of ancient: times.. The tour

u

wound up at:a:display; occupying a
Itetrgr- /ento whole build'; that obowod'mod

em diets. for'll ages and'ondi-
Because the Eng!isb word "cul-

tions, and'ife-sized'ummies of
modern: Egyptians at work andto an Egyptian dragoman, Pro-

fess r'uod6r< J Prlcha"d; head L t h
'

d th CMt 1af the art'andu architecture-depart-
M

Later, . he visited- the Cultural

m'ent:at-the University; gat a shorL'- Museum.

course. in agriculture- at'airo.
Th'e - Ittaha professor 'is on sab-

batical'eave to study'ncient birch- '~+@+~ 4' ~
itecture''lrto'the Near East; He told
a'dragoman at 'his.hotai" in'airo e. e ~ e, e ~gQPQ)
tfiat- ht'antett'to ga'ta'ttte'ul-, *

tural Miizeuiil. THe dragoman'ass-
ett'thLs message to a taxi. drivel.;
who raced past'he'Cultural'Mu-
seum; despite frantic gesturing bty 'onstitution'Revision .

PI ich'ard" anti deposited the Idaho 4; Avstivities. Pointt system 'Lgar I IAjye~
professor at the 'Agricultural Mu-
scurn. M. D.

Ttiose present, including the gate We are living in an economical formerly with Universityman, intimated that it'wt>uld be a revolution. Women without prin- Haalth Service
ciple now draw considerable in-

national affront if Prichard did
not go - through the Agricultural t Professional Bldg.Museunr,

Phone 7041Being from an agricultural state,
he agreed that:hc might bC able Jane Russell and IMarilyn Mon-
tO:pickd up hcipfui infermatian for roe are meeting'in W'ashington for.
colleagues in'he University Col- a big four conference:
legs of Agriculture.

"It, wasu, a wonderful. decision,"
repartee Pricharti.

wo::owoo: gI u.. E complete tour '„ggrOCCFICS' gumllyg
'ulgBl*cttCS'fthe Agricultural Museum,. saw

8 %'e have. all.kinds of ice cold bee'erages
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"Bay, you fouled him THAT'time:" "Ok-ek, you guysl Lees quit ctewnin'roun'ith that shot putt!"

Career In %IItvMi

Open- To Coeds

cessories,
The. WAC Officers'asic Course

starts the last week iii Auguat
each, year't Ic'ort. McClellan, Alk.

A: representative of the WAC ts
expected-to. visit'-the campus durw

ing the spring, semester this yea'r
and will give first hand infarmatioh.

In England the sailors must bel I read where one fell asleep on his
real small because the other dayl watch.

Opportunities for service in for-,
eign countries and an interesting
and remunerative career are open
to college women in the Women'
Army Corps, according to Brig.
Gen. Richard G. Prather. A career
in th'e WAC gives an opportunity. to
serve one's country as well as re-
ceive a good salary and travel to
many places.

The present yearly salary of
newly commissioned 'officers is
$2,667.60 with allowances of $574.56
for 'food and'$820.80 fcn'uarters;
if'hey are not furnished, for a
tbtal of $4;063.96. Only the basic
'pay of: $2166'1.60 ia tazable. Also
:the newly commissioned officer re-
'ceives an- allowance of $250 to
outfit herself with unifvyrrgs and aa-

All: makes and models,
parts- and repairsPatronize Argonaut 'Atfvertisers,'
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After roll call the company ser-

geant reported that five men were

missing. "I believe they ran off

co join a nudist camp,n he ex
plained to the cammandmg officer.

Tucgdiy, March 22, 19gg

"What um you going to do ob,
that?".

Replied the CO, "Mark theni ab
pent, without .leaves."
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I'E GOT NEWS r<OR YOU

It is,my earnest'hope that an occasional;colttmn of mine has
pleased you enough'o make you want to'ilip it out'and keep it
But I'm sure that being preoccupied with more important things
—like getting down to b'reakftist before your room-mate cat
all the marmalade —the impulse has passed and been forgotten

So I am pleased now to report that the makers of Philip Mprris
Cigarettes, bless their corporate hearts, have published a boaMet
called MAX SHULMAN REVISITE6, which contains six pf

my favorite columns> along withusome brand new materia1 811

af:this profusely-iIIustrated-all. of this available to you gratis
wh'etr you buy. a couple of packs of Philip Morris at your favorite
tobacco counter on or near your campus

But this is not the onlgynews I'e got for you today. Following
you will:find a roundup of news highlights froliI campuses tke
country over.

Southern Reserve University

Dr.'i'liard Hale Sigafoos, head of the department of ati

thropoiogy at Southern'eserve University and internationally
known as an authority on primitive peoples, returned yesterday
from a four year scientific expedition to the headwaters of the
Amazon River.'mong the many interesting mementos of his
journey is his own head, shrunk ta the size of'a kumquat. IIc
refused ta reveal how his head shrinking wdis accomplished.
"That's for meuto know and you to find out," he said with a
tiny, but saucy grin.

Northern Reserve University

Dr Mandrill Gibbon head of the department of zoology st
Northern Reserve University and known to young and old fair
his.work on primates, announced yesterday that he had receive<1
n grantraf $80,000,000 for a tweIVe year study to determine
precisely how much fun there is in a barrel of monkeys.

Whatever the results of Dr. Gibbon's researches, this much
is already known: what's more fun that a barrel of monkeys is
a pack of Philip Morris. There's zest and cheer in every puff
delight in every draw, content and well-being in every fieecv,
fiavarful cloudlet. And, what's more, this merriest of cigarettes,
king-size and regular, comes in the exclusive Philip Morris
Snap-Open pack. A gentle tug on the tab and the package pops
obligingly open. A gentle push on the open pack 'and it silently
folds itself batik, sealing in the savory vintage tobacco until
you are ready to smoke again.

Eastern R'ecerve University
The annual meeting of the American Philological Institute,

held last week at Eastern Reserve University, ivas enlivened
by the reading of two divergent monographs concerning the
origins of early Gothic "runes," as letters of primitive alphabets
are called.

Dr. Tristram Lathrop Spleen, famed far and wide as the
discoverer. of the High German Consonant Shift, read a paper
in which he traced the origins of the Old Wendish rune "pt,"
(pronounced "krahtz") to the middle Lettic rune "gr" (pro-
nounced "albert" ) . On the other hand, Dr. Richard Cummerbund
Twonkey, who, as the whole world knows, translated The Paj ant a
Game into Middle High Bactrian, contended in his paper that
the Old Wendish rune "ptn derives from the Low Erse rune "mf"
(pranounc'ed "gr").
Well, sir, the discussion grew sa h'eated that Dr. Twonkey
finally asked Dr. Spleen if he would like ta step into the gym-
nasium and put on the gloves. Dr. Spleen accepted the challenge
promptly, but the contest was never held because there were
no gloves in the gymnasium that would fit Dr. Twonkey.

(The reader is doubtless finding this hard ta believe as
Eastern Reserve University is celebrated the length and breadth
of the land for the size of its glove collection. However, the rentier
is- asked ta remember that Dr. Twonkey has extraordinarily
small hands and arms. In fact, he spent the last war ivorking
in a small arms plant, where he received two Navy "E"Aivards
and was widely hailed as a "manly little chap.")

Oiiur Shulmcn, 12 1

The mafgers of'.PFIILIP tIIORRISE sponsors oj tigis column, arne yonto get to your tobacco store soon 'for your copy of hIAX SFIVLttl yt1VREP15ITED. The supply. is limited.
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Arf" Force"2IÃF Lts' 1)pgpghgp 'ggpU joefo Fc+aintcfl
T]h'0 Mt .Iitftpce-'Itr'51 rrnrroun'@cd

t ]fr as conc]g IIclerrrgy eygeeu Noontime worship services vOlt be sponsored by )itgf Inter
yrhryte]y. I|fpNF A]rl Fdrrae .RI]TC Church COuneil djjiringl gblltf Week.. Bring your Opiiilens te 1

eadttts gratlt'r'gyt]r']It;durmgt]r'i'year the dif]cussioris a4: the MethodisttciMfee houi'%ednsesdfty. "
'y:1,1955;.tohyr]I'38';-19M'. Wjjth A. "CouPles Night" will be featured for fill married students

e ezoept]arr "ty]]'beut, l8]8'@]rd'y the Wealey FOundatien. Plan te tbttend;the InterrVarsity; jr

ating'adets; whodh'ave hlrdlIgreb Christian Fellowshi]]f April. Fool's Pttrty- Friday'ight,.;!
ous m]Htary serv]ce agrd,j those WEST~ER .FLU]VI]

54 gjan'ted deferrament'a,'city'- Don't forget the coffee hour from
e with: aryatiem]c wrhrk,, @']s 4 to 5 p

ryh'ended't]fries'r]I w]Hi be Ical]dgrI'o There wiH be on executive boair]
ctfve duty w]th'he,'Air Ftyrce meetings at 4"45: this aftfsrn'oon at

Km'e'ed'y R V.. Dard'Seamakr, "

Inelh'rded ]ri t]he. graluIS. arel apl the CCC.
WA'eet tM'Thihrsr]aiy'at 4"p.mL

roximately 856]] who have Bien'he'ubject for'ommunieants, . in the CCC.

: for f]fght'rainiyhg ']so cess toiilght, is: Kliow Shat'
~d'ie'sbyfer]an's'." tO S'aVe''r]day'eVe ]fifa'thbts Week

're

2]]fl,iwh'or have. tfjtrdhnf Sunday the Westminster Foru
I 'nds adihh]n]strat]ve type s]1]HS is'gfvirtg a Palm Sunday breakfast ' hy

ed,by fthe A]r Force. at 8 p.m. at the Presb te 1y 'ce m a e res y er an
26343.

Last year, lack of'aeane1es Church" The Meth'od]st coflege'stu- ~ i
thiouthe active'Air Force'ade derits are invited. M&h&ht students are reyYunhfed'

pessary to g' cert]I]cat&. Of CA]t]mRRUR~ CLUII-:
thats there're. to be

Interdenorgr3yf']et]on,

iry heu of'ammed]ate 'The Wr]ter as'a Christ]ayre w]H
ationa Holy Week SerV]ees'u]]I at';

tmeniS'SI Seeand: Heute" be thetap]C OtdlaouSS]orh tonight at th ICCC this y~; Sta ~g at'I~:49

ntg, tdi SOme 4;8]N]. grsaduatesb aCanterbury pauSe;. There WH1 be eaCh day, Malay" t]trithugh"

Thurs"''er'tiffcatest

entitled t]hje re'cipj a 've y discussion;. so everyone
nts- to an Air Force Resairv'e Of- come to Canterbury tonight.. Coffee

'obligated 'mihtary service. in::an Don't fhrget Holy- Commun]on
Hsted status; Graduates: sched. this. Wed]hcsday" m'ommg and'Can. held this- Fri ay night in the CCC

d tO reueirye such'fyrtiffeates terbury every Simday afternoon at
ere" given'. th'e opptyrtun]ty'; htyw- 5 'V]'ake a specie]: effort during
er.', try accept appmntr'hhents as- Lent to support canterbury. —by

D, and 24'for'the 5.v.c.f. sprmg

National 'uard'' second'eute- coming. Retreat at Newman Lake, Wash;

nts About 3"5]]fy elected'o ac LUTHERAN- STUDENTS ASSN INTER4:HURCH COUNCIL
t: Air Natioha]'uard'- appoint- Revelations, Chapter si wiH- be Inter church Council's sponsorL

ent- and're-being'rdered'o the starting point for Bible study ing. noontime worship services: di'rrL

tive duty'or training with the tonigh't at? p.m. at the CCC. ing: Holy Week at the CCC. These,
ir Force. A council meeting- will follow at will be held every day, Monday..

8 p.m. through Thursday of next wee]t.
DISCIPLES STUDENT 'he services will be held'rom:

'ri'aire Men'.. fitagerri pnLLnwgmp '2:40 to I:DD, ao stttdsats will'barb;
The Disciples Student Feflowship time after lunch and time to get

~ Agg group will be in charge of'he to theh. flfth. period classes. The

palm simdsy wo„b;p ssrvdoa, A wo ship s bales planned f r par-.
A So ff ISF choir will give two palm Sun ticipation bY studehts o8 aH'enom-

Arnold Air Society area officerk
day musical numbers, and aH stu inations with students from seVera],

ere recently appointed and ap-
oved: for the remainder of thef h

dents are urged to participate in of the 'hurch'roups ]eading the

f~ the choir; Choir. practice w]H be services. A'H students are invited to
ring semester and the fa]1. se-
ester of '955'562 held at the First Christian Church

atte"d'eading

the area which inc]udes't 4 P.m. on Saturday, APril 2.

schools 1s cadet Co] Jim Han- A coffee haur is held from 4 Pedestrians —"to avoid that r~L
1. Other officers- chosen were ''m'n Thursdays at the CCC. down feeling, use the

'crosswa]ks.'et't:

CoL George Yost, Cadet
aj. Dale Brandtf Cadet Maj. Jim The topic for discussion at this A L'TI~R goUNg-„y
awver, and" Cadet'aj, Rick. Methodist coffee hour this Wednes- i A

'es;day will be: 'Alternative. Roads to '

Weddmg Go~
They fill thc offices of executive Peace." The coffee hour is held *E
mmander, adjutant recorder, each Wednesday at 4 p.m. in th'

mptroHer and-public information CCC Everyone is invited. Last
ficer, respect]vely. week', coffee hour group sent a tel- Matching Accessories

Area I headquarters is at the egram to Congress as a'result of For tj]]a I]frfdalparty

iversity of idaho and has juris- their discussion. Come and'get in

ction over a]1 squadrons in Wash- on the discussions; bring your op-
ARYHURpS'gton,

Oregon, Montana, Wyoming inions with you.
d'daho. AH students planning to attend

R'I 45 — &n
the supper for the Adclphian Con-
cert. Choir should.p]arh to, be at

atronize- Argonaut Advertisers
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.Initifttes of Beta Theta.Pi- were. honored Friday night as-,',
ti]jet. Hhtfts- Cookt tihlemf tiirough-an evefiing'ofj "MeItityries" fit, ~gg'@~ Qadi~'A'gpss
the ainiit]ttl: initif'ktion. daiitge.', ":',: ..9

hlrf rrelttppledrreff went oentitfeefsl: fbr an:eveidnff's fue; ee 'idsL'-'%rjt]graITtsrrgrrey alsdst

they presentedypaddles to theiiy big sist'ers at-tifcf'amual pftd-';.'tnrrtcerrl c up]es,. bayed" b„]dg
die dinnerr Thef girl]g cooketl'and fr'fbrtytbd tlfe Sii]knit'. diiiner Shrgfd+rto'conjhpetcefs]ri.tfr'er N]ht]onlfrr] ln

tp hener the upperClaSSmen, COIS,, and hf]shersf. Cty]]rbgtyy ptidge. T]yurrne51,. aeeartbng:
BETA'IIETAG PI1

The Delts, attired in Russian,Gamma Gamma Chapter of Beta d „.. '
h .,R . ' 'esults. w']H'be'anniyunced-.'about

T]ieta Pi. held a formal'nitiation d' Th d . 'Th AyrHD 15;.'she'aid
dress,'. presented. their Russian',ser-':

Wednesday evening frhr Eirik Bergd.... ' " Th'ose phying: Were Jay I]uh]er
enade last Thursday night. T]ie

gren who was attending a ski meet b th
',

L d kn h B~ and Bob Falash; W']Hfaryr Bfckford
singing, and. dancing were. enjbyed ', du

during the February initiations. 'nd Jim Rock; Roald Mu'ggertid
by'he girls; and we kntyvty the" BRH

Friday night Beta Theta Pi held
'

- and Ole Westerheim;, W1lma .
was: a real success. need

its 11955 initiation dance. Patrons
'

h ] f h K
Schrhlt]ff and Suzie Dolphin", Dean

and Patronesses were Mrs. M; D. Bo d h d h
Wendlew and Stan Swan'san; Dickgenerous people who left the Kap-

Cummins, Mr. and Mrs. R, O. Byers . " Mfrrrsffeid'ndi Ed: Armstrong,' Sid
and ]Vir. and Mrs. Tom Falashl... " "' . Curt]st and Johri'COHCtt;. Keith'ob-
Music was furmshed by D~e R

extraordinary gift was appreciated inson and Phfl Shafer; rj]ck Newby,
ayp'rk,

"Memories" was the dance DELTA CH
.by. everyone. and Don. A'tkinson; Ernie Bedke,

ThDELTA CHI
theme; eaCh room was decorated 'nd Pete. Swanstrom; Mary

EHen'ccor

ing y;d'; 'ednesday night brought some- Rutford, anr] Trud M]HSD Bo]y
ie

., f]c
We nes ay evening a Frosh ex- t

thing new, exciting and'ifferent Heather]y. and: pau] Ackerman'; 'fto-the Delta Chi house for d]nner. Don'Smith'and Jerry Smith: and
enwas the sev'en Ethel'teel gi ls, Than8 Jdr]hnson. and Bjorh Frcm-Guests during the week were purchased. at the Campus Chest, mms ~ ming:

who hashed for the evening meaL'oca],'ationa]- and regional. win-'ndMike F]oan, who were attend-'turday morning housewor]t'ers. WiH b'e announced- in th'
"

ev
ing the Journalism conference; was easy on the pledges last week Arg. Certificates will be" awarded.:

A'rr

T e seniors from Hays Hall, also to each,:of the four cttmIrus- w]n
na

nmg Saturday, mght to Joan Von purchased at the ahhct]on, rea]ijy nersb
Bargen. A tubbing should be held made the house spark]e. The girls, Gary. Hhtdson; Phil Weitz, Dick

shared in th'e buffet'luncheon'fter Tirk and Juan Torres were cam-
ADELTA DELTA DELTAI the work was done. 'pus winners last year

Monday evening's formal d]nher Guests- played an important
ce marked the seemed to ho]d the spoflight at a '" 1 I

psaiag f'aaaw'ysa for T'I Delta I'side held satard y rdgbt. A fpOMCn F1CCCC
officers. Ann Popma and Virginia few brave couples left their'c1hairs
Sturgess formally took the reins ]ong enough to dance for awhile for'while,
of president and vice president during the course of'the evenin@ I ater whi]e the ASUI president
from Nancy Leek and Joan Welsh'. Guests playing. an important was on a recruiting trip the Board

Tarma]e pie and other Spanish role at the house last'eek end decided to send a delegation'ver
foods weie on the menu Thursday Second Lieut6nant Tom M6Hen, to view the Montana rink and pr
night when thc p]edge'ave th'c]r M~~nt~in Home, was visiting here form an opi~ion as to wh
big sisters t]he annual paddle dn- while on i'ur]ough, and Wfl was successfu] or not. They were m

ner. Mrs. Sandquest, cook, and Piackard, Ethel Steel, was a Sun- to ]eave on the foHovvingi weekend,
the hashers were guests while the day. dinner guest. Visiting jour- but bad weather closed in and the
pledges in Spanish costume and nalistb were A] Ross, Pete Le trip was cancelled for th'e time be-
bare feet padded around doing the Gres]ey, Lew Button, and Bob in]v They'ever got over to see
cooking and hashing. After dinner Squires, aH of Kooskia, and Fred the r]nk
upperclassmen went on a treasure Ayraza and Chuck Andrus, Jer-'he ASUi.president.carne" backi S]i

hunt following notes to the hiding orna froW hist triIK'and'nient]ark&1 that
place of their padd]os. TAU KAPPA EPSILON 'c antI the ASS president had

Fifteen high school journalists The three Alpha phi shoeshiners Beery the.r]nk while onvtheir'trip.
were guests in the house during enjoyed a two hour shoe-shining Bath indicatedfavorableopinions.'he

University journalism confer- session Saturday morning at tbe The Boarrl'h'atted aver the
of

ence. Members who gave up beds Teke house. The girls earned. qurbgt]an" a bifrl any] then.
made'igratedto the living. room for'an their money. as many of the boys ~.unarrifriaus decision'ta approve

Un

improvised slumber party. in the National Guard had their the project and with no str]rrgs:
dl
in

Pledges 1had a grand time at tanker'oots shined. ref]ecttbd will always be a mystery an
their Wednesday evening exchange Dinner guests. the past week, How much student opinion was-

with the Betas. SuHy's frequent were Larry We]ch,. Jerry Stubbs 'reflected. will always be a-
systery'creams

are still a mystery, howe and Dallas-Cross; —unless somebody takes stock" in P
ever! Brother George Polous, '53 grad- the Student's Party poll on the

With aching backs and red handst uate; was- a guest over: the week subject; And it's our. guess that our ':.

pledges trooped home from thc end. Board sure won'.

Kappa Sig house Saturday after a
morning of slavery. Washingcars Thtl ]ave]y young gir] gotif+re's More Abnrht—

ni 2 of lave v. wasbiog ars, If: ssdbsesb, 1]tOIICri': fir t i b w'tb: a oboos. Tryiag Io

dows was as much play as work. ~ Orfj~s g~ '
get off to a good start, she said to

Herc's hoping the fellows enjoy the wardrobe mistress: "Sifl you

their return engagement when the skating rink. please tell me what to do. to keep

Kappa Sigs become slaves for a McDevitt said that his party from mlak]ng mistakest»

day for the Tri De]ts. would hold another meeting "some- «Yes," came the reply. "Don'

time within a week." He added ever undress in front of the bearded.
that the agenda would include a lady ys

Two engagements have been an-
discussion on the results of the

nounced at Hays Hall this past
rink polI, suggestions for further '.

week. Nancy Pride announced her
engagement to JackDunweH, am

the decision on how the party','. SHOE REpAIRING
Pus Club, Friday. Donna Kamkke-

issues would be treated'in
berg is engaged to George Poulos,

The party will also choose its
Both couPles are Planning Ju e

campaig manager, according to
wedding. Best wishc o y McDevitt. Dean Ho]t has been act-

Sunday dinner guests were Mar- .
i]yn Murphy, Grace Hobson and

Darlene Kilborn, Bar ara Haflett Then there's the saflor who car- 'w gQSCO~vr SHOE
from Whitworth College was a ried around a bottle of wine be-:

REPP'IR'uest

during the week. cause be1iked to have a litt]e port II4E„ t 3~;St.
Visitors in the hall during the

1

Journalism Conference were Arlene

lfarsen, Nampa, and JoAnn Dcyoe,
bl y W I 2, Gwaa Lane; Barbara,' I H,. h r!::":::Ir:r':I fsstw]

Car ey, Barbara Wheeler, Myrna

Palmer; C]aire Lynch, Nancy Mes- mm,g@
cnbrink, JoAnn Peterson, Beverly
'Myers and Eunice Goycn from OPTOMFimiSTt )

Bonners'erry.
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA ., Complete Visual Ana]ys]5

Last Tuesday night Kappa initi- .",Duplication of frames and
ates were hostesses at a cocoa - leases in our laboratory.
and donut exdhangc with the Gam-
ma Phi initiates. Songs, eats, and; O'Connor

Building.'hatting

provided an cnjoyab]e Phone 2344
hour for afl the girls.
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YOU FAVOjRv

Irilid it at

THE NEST
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K

1 fen rmnm'mei g~~e~.]IWB&831
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Wedding Ring

$ 12.50

Every Keepsake center engagement d
.

diamond is puorontedif perfect by Iff

tho famous Keepsal e 'ertificate. (

CORNER DRUG gIct:

JEWELRY STORE
'Where Quality Counts"

3rd and Main

4'.

Yardley, brings yon'

super. wetting Shatving.Poam.—

London style

Are you looking for a finer pressure shave? This distmguishcd
product —conceived in England land'-made:in Artherit]a-'h'asi

atnciv super-weLting. action tchick wilts thO'bcartliin'aitrioe,'he

foam ivaskes off the face instantly (or rub't ]n]) ahrtdi

leaves a most refreshing after-feeling. Normal'shriving time

is cut by half. At your campus store; 3'1. Mkk'ers anti'ths-

tribu]ors for U.S.A., Yardley of. L'ondon, lr'hc., Nbw York';

Tr'ivies-'otrt'or> Spr]rhg6mef Ftyrd ccorhortty, .Cohh'vcrhidrhee: ar'hd.".

frcqritcttg'sch'edicts;
ghjt

'jreyhforrh@i d6rrrrgc ybtrr'1 S]yrrngti

,Vacation —and'ohr.a]]dtr'ips'ta'rtd'ff]6rri-the campus,.You'l
enjoy'thng,'rey]iourh'd,'ccatggev ]hvL fhres 4 save cyCfit"

mr]ikey'or vacation-s furi; aloft-" fret]hyena'chcd'ul'ds
nh'than'orrgs.

s'apery 'fort lohger'isits with'. fami]y'r
Siiendst.''rV:P.fCAh

hQMP SR+YHQ4k~
F"A.RF;8'-'roin

Mbscow one hvay
'ound'trip'POKANE

$1 9~r $2 95
SEA~K ....;...............8.60" 15.50r
POTE.A@5p......l......................f;Se 14>5--
''Iy]ff'AI~LrA" O'Af L'A'....................2-.95: .

'435'AKIMA,......;...,..................ty.104 .

1I!05.'tANC6VEH,'.6...'..............ll:!40 20'0'0'

GRSi'HOUN9" BUS1 DEPOT.
Hotel .]V]oscow 3]3K8.,1VIa]n'hone 2121.

Agent; fI.

J.'cningcr'j]u

~eyfgflrr-,
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